American myths and/or Lies

Library Resources:
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/library/

1. **Chabot Library Catalog**
   Click on: Power Search for more options
   
   word or phrase: myths
   
   AND
   
   word or phrase: United States
   
   Click details to find subjects covered in the book/ or item searched for

2. **EBSCOhost (All subjects)**  
   Click: Go directly into the database
   
   Search terms: w/ full text √
   
   Search terms:
   
   Type in Find box: Model Minority and Asian Americans
   
   Type in Find box: Beauty and women and myth
   
   Type in Find box: Immigrants and United States and lies

3. **Proquest Alternative Presses/Ethnic/Gender**
   Click: ProQuest Diversity Databases: Search all three at once
   
   Use the Advanced Search for more options
   
   Search terms:
   
   Type in Find box: Myth and hip hop w/ full text √
   
   REFINE Type in Find box: facts

4. **Project Muse (All subjects)**
   Search For:
   
   Search terms:
   
   Type in Find box:
   
   White beauty myth
   
   Search Within Results:
   
   Type in Find box: United States
   
   Search Within Results: hair